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Contact us at
socialactionlab@gmail.com
if you have any questions!

 

CAB
Meeting
July 6!!

 Our next CAB Meeting
is July 6, 2023 at 3:30

PM EST. 
 

We will be sending out
a calendar invite soon.

We look forward to
seeing you all there! 
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"Life can be hard and sleep elusive. Many
Americans deal with occasional or chronic

insomnia by taking sleeping pills."
 

"In 2020, 8 percent of Americans said they took
sleep medication every day or most days to

help them fall or stay asleep. As a sleep
psychologist, I see a large number of such

patients." -Strauss
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H E A L T H  N E W S

How to Safely wean yourself off sleeping

pills

By: Lisa Strauss

 If you want to reduce your medication, but are feeling
discouraged and anxious, there are strategies to

slowly and safely taper off them.
 
 

Click Here to
read this article!

https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/databriefs/db462.pdf
https://www.washingtonpost.com/wellness/2023/06/09/sleeping-pills-wean-reduce-tips/
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/03/13/well/family/introverts-friendship.html?smid=em-share


"Binge eating disorder is the most common
eating disorder in the United States. Exact

numbers vary, but according to the National
Institute of Mental Health, nearly 3 percent of

the U.S. population has had binge eating
disorder at some point in their lives, more than

double the reported numbers for bulimia
nervosa and anorexia. Yet, the disorder is

under-discussed and underrecognized by both
the general public and those in the medical
field, partly because many don’t know about
the diagnosis or its potential severity." -Blum
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E A T I N G  D I S O R D E R S

The Most common eating disorder in the u.s. is

also the least understood

By: Dani Blum

 Binge eating disorder entered the diagnostic manual
on mental health conditions 10 years ago. It’s still

getting overlooked.
 
 

Click Here to
read this article!

https://psycnet.apa.org/record/2022-55917-003
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s00787-021-01850-2
https://www.nimh.nih.gov/health/statistics/eating-disorders
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/05/31/well/mind/binge-eating-disorder-symptoms-treatment.html?smid=em-share
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/03/13/well/family/introverts-friendship.html?smid=em-share


"The Red Cross site offers an essential
guide for getting through an emergency.

It recommends staying equipped with
items like batteries ($35.99 for a pack of
24), toilet paper ($13.47 for 12 rolls), a

hand-crank radio ($21.54) and a first-aid
kit ($43.49)."
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W E A T H E R  S A F E T Y

What Belongs in Your Survival Kit, From 8

People Who Know Something About Disasters

By: Julia Rothman and Shaina Feinberg

 Hurricane season just started in the Atlantic. In the
West, fires have already begun to break out. But no
matter where you live, extreme weather events are

becoming commonplace.
 
 

Click Here to
read this article!

https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2023/06/01/business/survival-kit-tools.html?unlocked_article_code=Qm47Xur5yblJ0UYqNy1T7Yd-6h0qFyV92YvFdiibVNDBVjG8fqEwfXibxbZtSMpyUT0IxqJjQ7FyZNchEhcO3y1kK9j7RKYO-PUqd8ZViCBjvNsrH0Su5gHAbyD393maLnbsfjbwgh7f3VjtJjrt_dX0Ns7iCPU4aXGZOSctdaV-aYnYXxwfmfbMKdq6iK4iXzMhvkb6dSGzBZAp8qAV2m7PKZdHpZhOG7kWRDAJGbHNrMjqdM2F8ppd869mru0Eq9EQB8AFUO2nlZ_PhZULmwTO7obm7p3V--7CGml-rnnJfj-ZRc8YuRuidSfMA1ksu1aFvujTpWkNmUvQWFdRTKqPmwZJj113uuVpCjM&smid=em-share
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/03/13/well/family/introverts-friendship.html?smid=em-share


"Every year, Kellie Deys assigns her students at
Nichols College in Massachusetts to write about a

music video. The English professor prompts
them with questions like “What does this video
mean to you? What does this video say about

you? Can you relate to the video?” After about a
decade of giving this assignment, Deys noticed a
certain video started coming up again and again.

 
The song’s title is not a word or a phrase, but a
phone number. It’s by the rapper Logic, and the
title was the national suicide hotline: 1-800-273-

8255." -Adelson
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M E N T A L  H E A L T H  N E W S

The stigma around mental health is fading,

with celebrities playing a role

By: Eric Adelson

 

Click Here to
read this article!

https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/2023/06/21/celebrity-mental-health/?pwapi_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJzdWJpZCI6IjU3MjIxMDA3IiwicmVhc29uIjoiZ2lmdCIsIm5iZiI6MTY4NzQwNjQwMCwiaXNzIjoic3Vic2NyaXB0aW9ucyIsImV4cCI6MTY4ODcwMjM5OSwiaWF0IjoxNjg3NDA2NDAwLCJqdGkiOiJmOTg2ZmZiYS01YTg3LTRiNTgtOWE2ZC1kMjgyMWJjMzQyMTciLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53YXNoaW5ndG9ucG9zdC5jb20vbGlmZXN0eWxlLzIwMjMvMDYvMjEvY2VsZWJyaXR5LW1lbnRhbC1oZWFsdGgvIn0.Ms1akqCrCxX_Vgh66D38hg2wYhLuoAlepvB29nLlAsA
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/03/13/well/family/introverts-friendship.html?smid=em-share

